
Our broad women's health test menu offers you the 
latest science available to help care for your patients.

Initial Office Visit 
Labcorp offers lab tests recommended by 
the American College of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists and American Society for 
Reproductive Medicine for all women as part 
of their reproductive and prenatal care. 

Endocrinology
ReproSURE is a blood test comprised of Anti-
Mullerian, follicle-stimulating and estradiol 
hormones designed to provide information 
about ovarian reserve.

Thrombophilia
Labcorp's coagulation portfolio offers 40 years 
of experience as an internationally recognized 
leader in specialized coagulation. Offering 
an extensive test menu and a consultative 
approach ensures clients have the resources 
to help predict, diagnose, and manage even 
the most unusual bleeding and clotting 
disorders. 

Donor Testing 
Labcorp offers an FDA-registered donor 
screening laboratory for sperm/egg and 
known donors and an experienced leader in 
testing for reproductive donor communities.

Carrier Screening 
Inheritest® 500 PLUS Panel 
Extensive gene coverage:  
Panel comprised of more than 500 genes, 
each associated with a clinically-relevant 
genetic disorder selected based on American 
College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists 
and American College of Medical Genetics 
criteria. These disorders are focused on 
severity, early childhood onset, identification 
of early intervention opportunities and 
increased childhood mortality. 

Infectious Disease 
Our NuSwab portfolio offers STDs including 
Mycoplasma Ureaplasma and CT/NG from a 
single-swab.

Prenatal Testing 
Including MaterniT 21 PLUS and  
MaterniT GENOME which can detect 
chromosomal abnormalities as early as 9 
weeks in pregnancy.  

Maternal Serum Screening
Maternal serum screening, including AFP-
only, First Trimester Screen and Integrated, 
Sequential, and Serum Integrated Screens 
Part 1 & 2.

Cytogenetic Testing 
Including standard chromosome analysis, 
FISH, InSight® (Interphase FISH for Rapid 
Detection of Numerical Abnormalities of 
Chromosomes 13, 18, 21, X & Y), and  
Reveal® SNP Microarray.
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GENETIC COUNSELING:  O�ered across all stages

Your resource for 
every stage of the 
reproductive journey.



Our Partners in Pregnancy Program offers resources to make each step in the pregnancy continuum as seamless as possible 
for you and your patient. Learn more at labcorp.com/provider-services/programs/partners-pregnancy

Supporting your patients
Offering a national network 
of nearly 2,000 patient service 
centers  

Meaning your patients have access to a wide range of locations including select Walgreens 
locations

Labcorp Patient™ Allows patients to access lab results. A mobile app is also available for download

In network with over 400 plans Including both national and regional

Patient education programs • Patient counseling reports – Helps patients understand their diagnosis and treatment options
• Patient literature – Many resources available to help educate patients on women’s health 

topics

Cost estimator Service is enabled across the Labcorp PSC network and for Labcorp in-office phlebotomists.  
Estimates are customized for each individual and health plan.

Transparent pricing Integrated Genetics offers individualized patient support through our Every Mom Pledge team 
to save time for your practice and help patients understand their best option

Genetic counseling  As a leader in providing genetic counseling services for over 25 years, Integrated Genetics 
offers a national network of genetic counselors to provide accessibility to genetics expertise 
and a broad range of services tailored to you and your patients. Genetic education patient 
videos are also available to help patients learn about basic genetics concepts and navigate 
available testing options, as well as understand their results.
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At Labcorp, we offer nearly 5,000 tests, including the latest specialized and genetic 
innovations so you can be sure you are getting the right test for the right patient at 
the right time. 

Why choose 
Labcorp as your 
testing partner?


